
Glow Burst: Burst the glowing numbers as fast as you can  from lowest to highest. 
Animated Paleontology  Exploration  

Interactive Version of this  well known travel magazine. 

Swirlicity is a fun particle drawing, swirling and  twirling app based on the  physics of fluid dynamics.  

Breeze through vocabulary  building with Bluster  

Singing Fingers lets you finger paint with sound.  Just touch the screen while you make a sound, and colorful paint appears. 

Sentence Reading Magic Help your child to read words and sentences, and build sentences.  

123D Sculpt The most fun you can have  sculpting without getting your  hands dirty!  
 Songify turns speech into music,  automatically! 

The award-winning short film is now an interactive narrative experience. William Joyce's "The Fantastic Flying Books of Mr. Morris Lessmore", blurs the line be-tween picture books and animated film.                                  $4.99 
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EASY-BAKE Cupcakes! Make,  bake, decorate, eat and share  yummy virtual cupcakes. The apps on this menu are 

free, except for one in which 

the price is included. 

Make new words by changing one letter at a time. Pop a letter balloon by touch-ing it and inflate a new one to make a new word.  
MathWise--fun for kids, ana-lytics for teach-ers and parents Turn your iPad into  your  personal interactive whiteboard! ScreenChomp  A simple doodling board Just - Record It. Sketch It. Share It.  replay-able as video Mouse Maze  Help the mouse eat all the  cheese before the cats get him! TanZen Lite: Over 50 puzzles. Choose a puzzle to solve, and try to fit all seven Temple Run, an exhilarating running game. Test your reflexes as you race down ancient temple walls and along sheer cliffs  

From the BCE iCream ‘n iPads Appy Hour  
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http://itunes.apple.com/ar/app/earth-stories/id419661550?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bluster!/id416160693?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pop-words/id442429130?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-fantastic-flying-books/id438052647?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mathwise/id455686352?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/glow-burst/id364904099?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/showme-interactive-whiteboard/id445066279?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/screenchomp/id442415881?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/screenchomp/id442415881?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mouse-maze-free-game-by-top/id464837515?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tanzen-lite-relaxing-tangram/id287657517?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/temple-run/id420009108?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/swirlicity-lite/id380838237?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/singing-fingers/id381015280?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/123d-sculpt/id446119510?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/songify/id438735719?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/going-places/id416692477?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/easy-bake-treats!/id462795218?mt=8

